Abstract -Nowadays, Power Line Communication (PLC) is gaining high attention from industry and electric supply companies for the services like demand response, demand side management and Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI). The reliable services to consumers using PLC can be provided by utilizing an efficient PLC channel for which sophisticated channel modeling is very important. This paper presents characterization of a Low Voltage (LV) access network for Narrowband Power Line Communications (NB-PLC) using transmission line (TL) theory and a Simulink model. The TL theory analysis not only includes the constant parameters but frequency selectivity is also introduced in these parameters such as resistance, conductance and impedances. However, the proposed Simulink channel model offers an analysis and characterization of capacitive coupler, network impedance and channel transfer function for NB-PLC. Analysis of analytical and simulated results shows a close agreement of the channel transfer function. In the absence of a standardized NB-PLC channel model, this research work can prove significant in improving the efficiency and accuracy of NB-PLC communication transceivers for Smart Grid communications.
configuration of power grid differ from country to country causing large variations in PLC channel transfer function and researchers find it difficult to standardize [3] .
In the context of implementation of NB-PLC on power lines, it is quite different from traditional communication networks. Because before installation and deployment of NB-PLC infrastructure it is particularly important to design and model the power line channel on which communication take place along with the proper analysis and evaluation of channel characteristics. Main characteristic of power line channel includes the impedance matching and its continuously varying nature with respect to change in frequencies of the signal, channel multipath delay that lead to drop the quality of communication signal and various type of noises. After a thorough literature review on PLC channel models it has been observed that several channel models are presented based on various channel conditions and configurations [1, [4] [5] [6] . Since PLC based communication systems may operate in various frequency bands, and variable channel noise conditions, not one approach of channel modeling and model is applicable to all scenarios. Therefore it is important to model various specific channel conditions on a channel model.
Channel modeling of PLC is categorized into three sections on the basis of opted methodology, model type, simulation and performed field measurements. Zimmermann in [7] presented a multipath model for power line channel in which he derived the complex frequency response of PLC channel for the frequency range 500 kHz to 20 MHz. He derived the results by taking physical effects like muultipath signal propagation and typical cable losses into consideration. The presented model was analytical model that describes the complex transfer functions of typical power line networks by using only a small set of parameters. The model does not serve the complete set of parameters required for a channel models. Andrea M. Tonello proposed statistical bottom up PLC channel modeling by using random topology technique for obtaining the transfer function utilizing the computational efficiencies in [8] . He first derived the results of European in-home network topology by practicing the statistical approach then he proposes a novel method that can determine the transfer function between any pairs of outlets of a given topology. In [9, 10] , Tonello presents a simulator that can be used to configure a small set of parameters for theoretical framework. The simulator is used to study and investigate the properties of PLC channel statistically.
In reference to deterministic channel modeling of PLC, Stefano Galli has produced significant research work. Galli published [5] and [6] simultaneously in two parts by focusing on the indoor PLC channels. He conducted his research on circuit analysis along with its companion model in [5] . Galli addressed the problem of indoor power line channel by its proper modeling based on multiconductor transmission lines (MTL) theory and model decomposition. He followed MTL approach that ultimately leads to a model consisting of two coupled circuits representing the propagation interaction of the two dominant modes called differential and pair mode. The differential model basically caters the differential propagation of signals and companion model account for the excitation and propagation of pair mode. Author concludes in [5] that, by neglecting the mode coupling and therefore the companion circuit lead to an incomplete circuit model that is not capable of representing the physics of signal propagation on power line cables specifically for PLC.
In [6] Galli presented a novel approach for the modeling of indoor power line channel in which he elucidated and calculated the transfer function and properties of power line channel. He crossed several levels of abstractions before locating a useful and accurate model for indoor power line channel. In [6] , he uses the differential and companion models as a cascaded two port networks. Each of these networks is represented by their parameters by utilizing the transmission matrix techniques. He suggested that distributed parameter of circuits can be considered or replaced by a single lumped network for the ease of analysis and calculations. He also proved mathematically and then experimentally that indoor power line regardless of its topology exhibits the same transfer function from either side. In the research trials he concluded with the fact that the only condition required for the symmetry is that the source and load impedances should be the same or the output impedance of transmitter should be equal to input impedance of receiver. Furthermore he experimentally observed that it is possible to isolate the reflections and resonant modes on the basis of specific topologies.
In [4] Sung, Anna Scaglione and Stefano Galli expanded their research by evaluating the time varying nature of power line. They highlighted the fact that power line channel may vary abruptly with respect to the layout of topology. They incorporated the fact that due to the switching of appliances and devices installed indoor, variations take place in the characteristics of power lines. These variations are caused due to the continuously varying impedances that is linked with the instantaneous amplitude of the mains voltage which in turn results in a periodically time-varying channel response. Similarly in [11] and [12] Anatory analysis the power line channel by following the aforementioned approach of Galli, the only difference in the evaluation is conductor schemes. He evaluated the power line channel model by incorporating the two conductor and multiconductor concept.
After a critical literature review and results discussion of several authors, PLC channel has been modeled using various approaches presented in literature, which encompass the top down and bottom up approaches [6] . This research work presents a novel model of a LV powerline channel using TL theory and NB-PLC Simulink model for an outdoor low voltage NB-PLC. We have introduced a capacitive coupler in the NB-PLC channel model. We have also analyzed the effect of constant and frequency selective impedances on transfer function of PLC channel using the TL theory and compared the results obtained from a Simulink model. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 elaborates the NB-PLC system along with proposed TL theory, Simulink model and capacitive coupling device. Section 3 describes the results and discussions of channel transfer functions followed by conclusions.
Narrowband Powerline Communication System
In this research paper channel modeling of LV TLs for Narrowband Powerline Communication is presented that supports the low data rate applications used for smart metering, AMI and control purposes. We have modeled a LV access network for NB-PLC that consists of a distribution transformer, transmission line, branches and three phase RLC loads depicting the behaviour of consumers. Fig. 1 shows the NB-PLC system model in which power flows from medium voltage (MV) to LV network. NB-PLC signal is injected through a coupling device (CD) located at the last consumer's end that is 150 m away from MV to LV transformer and received at the LV side of transformer. The capacitive coupler is designed to couple the signal between transmitter and LV network, and an identical coupler is used at the receiving end [3] . A number of branches emanate from the main channel representing the consumers between transmitter and receiver, effect of which is incorporated on the overall transfer function of the proposed channel model. A TL theory and Simulink channel model based on the NB-PLC system described here is discussed in the subsequent subsections.
Transmission line theory model of NB-PLC channel
In this Section, we have presented the transmission line theory model of NB-PLC channel based on actual transmission line parameters that is all aluminum conductors (AAC), standard BS-215, code name Wasp, with ampacity up to 286 A. The electrical properties of any segment of TL are determined by its distributed parameters such as resistance R, conductance G, inductance L and capacitance C. In this research work the chosen frequency range is 3-500 kHz. According to TL theory, propagation constant γ and characteristic impedance Z C of a TL can be described as,
where α and β are real (attenuation constant in Np/m) and imaginary (phase constant in rad/m) parts of the propagation constant γ and ω is the angular frequency of powerlines under evaluation. The per unit length capacitance and inductance of channel are not frequency dependent unlike resistance and conductance. Frequency selectivity of resistance and conductance that usually occurs due to skin effect in transmission lines has been introduced in LV network to better estimate the cable and conductors losses which are given by [13] ,
where f represents the frequency in Hz whereas dc R and 0 G are resistance and conductance of conductor. In this research work each bridge tap is a residential electricity consumer as illustrated in Fig. 1 Fig. 2 elucidates the resistance variations obtained from both methods. In all, both resistance and conductance display an increase with increase in frequency.
The inductance of each phase and capacitance can be 
where ε 0 is 8.85 ×10 -12 . The values of geometric mean distance (GMD) and geometric mean radius (GMR) are calculated as, 3 12 23 31
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where r is radius of conductor and D 12 , D 23 , D 31 are distance between conductors of two phases AB (11 inches), BC (11 inches) and CA (22 inches) for overhead LV main channel respectively. Impedance modeling is a critical part for NB-PLC due to the frequency selectivity of channel and electricity consumers connected to the grid in form of bridge tap impedances and load impedances. The behavior of various electrical appliances thus residential electricity consumers reveals the fact that loads can be classified into two main types: constant impedances and frequency selective impedances [15] . Both types of loads are considered independently in TL theory model and their corresponding transfer functions are compared which both are further compared with the transfer function obtained from proposed Simulink model. The appropriate values of constant impedances that are constant residential loads connected to LV network are taken with any random constant value between 4-8 Ω. However frequency selective impedances which are considered more practical while taking the real model are more accurate because they vary with increase in frequency. Frequency selective nature of variable loads that corresponds to residential electricity consumers connected to LV network in our case can be represented by modeling a parallel resonant RLC circuit as [13] ,
where Q is a quality factor (selectivity), R represents the resistance at resonance and ω 0 is representing angular resonant frequency. The average plot for frequency selective behavior of each residential load connected to the LV network which varies with respect to frequency is shown in Fig. 4 . It is worth noticing that average impedance of each residential load varies between 4-8 Ω with respect to frequency. The equivalent input impedance Z in of LV network connected between transmitter and receiver is calculated as [16] ,
where Z bt is the impedance of bridge tap offered by connected residential electricity consumers with main LV powerline channel, Z cbt represents characteristic impedance of bridge tap, l bt is length of bridge tap and γ is the propagation constant of bridge tap. The input impedance of LV network is shown in Fig. 5 [17] [18] . Magnitude of source impedance Z S is 50 Ω whereas load impedance is 4 Ω in case of constant impedance and 4-8 Ω frequency selective in case of frequency selective impedance as depicted in Fig. 4 . The length of main channel and each bridge tap is 150 m and 15 m respectively.
Subsequent to the discussion of TL parameters and their variations with frequency, TL theory is applied to model the transfer function of LV access channel. Each segment of power grid can be approximated by utilizing the approach of ABCD matrix of TL parameters which establishes a relationship of sending end voltage V 1 and current I 1 with the receiving end voltage V 2 and current I 2 given as [19] ,
According to TL theory every part of TL can be modeled in form of an appropriate two port network and their transfer function can be obtained as: 10 
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where, Z S and Z L are source and load impedances respectively, whereas A, B, C and D represents the cosh(γl), Transfer functions of NB-PLC channel based on TL theory by considering constant and frequency selective impedances are obtained by using Eq. 13 and then compared with the transfer function obtained from proposed Simulink model that is analyzed in Section 3, subsequent to the discussion of Simulink model in the following section.
SIMULINK model of NB-PLC system
This research work focuses on developing an NB-PLC channel model which is simulated using Simulink. The LV distribution network represented in this model is based on the standard network values followed by electric supply companies in Pakistan, tabulated in Table 1 . Fig. 6 illustrates the proposed Simulink model.
The signal is injected in the phase A of LV network between branch (bridge tap) 8 and 38 kW RLC load and received on the same phase, at the LV side of 250 kVA transformer using a capacitive coupler to facilitate injection and receiving of communication signal on both the transmitting and receiving ends as shown in Fig. 6 . The received signal spectrum is analyzed at spectrum analyzer. A distributed parameter line (DPL) is used to characterize the properties of LV access channel. The parametric values incorporated in DPL and 8 branches are taken from Table 1 . After careful investigation about the frequency selective behavior of domestic loads, RLC loads are used in the simulation model [20] . The values of RLC loads connected to each branch ranges from 20-40 kW in which inductive nature of load is dominating by the ratios of consumed inductive reactive power Q L and capacitive reactive power Q C as tabulated in Table 2 . A three phase, two winding, 50 Hz transformer is used in the Simulink model that has resistance and inductance of winding 1, 4.32 Ω and 0.45 H respectively whereas winding 2 resistance and inductance are 0.79 Ω and 0.08 H respectively. The transformer has magnetization resistance R m , 1.8 MΩ and magnetization inductance L m 500 H, supplied by Y connected three phase, 11 kV source with X/R ratio of 7. 
Capacitive coupling device
Signal injection is not possible without a properly designed coupling device [3] . A schematic of capacitive coupler of LV phase to ground is illustrated in Fig. 7 . A sinusoidal signal generator gives a 1 V signal to parallel RLC circuit followed by isolation transformer operating on a frequency range 3-500 kHz. Both isolation transformers incorporated at transmitting and receiving, capacitive coupling device are grounded with 1000 Ω resistance.
A 50 Hz filter is introduced at the output of isolation transformer. The model parameters of capacitive coupling device are tabulated in Table 3 . The transceiver coupling interface used at the receiving end has same values as the capacitive coupler of transmitter side. The transfer function plot of capacitive coupling device and LV network (by injecting the signal through capacitive coupling device) is illustrated in Fig. 8 and discussed in the following Section.
NB-PLC Channel Transfer Function-Results and Discussion
We have modeled an NB-PLC channel using TL theory as discussed in Section 2.1, the transfer functions of which are illustrated in Fig. 8 , which shows channel transfer function plots incorporating constant and frequency selective impedances. The mean degree of attenuation in the channel transfer function plots caused by constant impedances is less than that shown by the transfer function plot using frequency selective impedances. The results are compared with transfer function plots achieved from Simulink model shown in Fig. 8 . 
Conclusions
With the deployment of SG technologies a reliable communication system is the need of the hour that may utilize the ubiquitously available powerline as a communication medium due to its existing infrastructure nationwide. This enhances the emphasis of an accurate channel requirement for design of a reliable communication system specifically for AMI within the SG. This research work focuses on proposing a NB-PLC channel model for LV access network. Channel transfer function results are obtained by utilizing the TL theory and a Simulink model while a capacitive coupling device is designed to inject NB-PLC signal into the LV access network which is found in literature only for a MV network. It has been observed that transfer function plots obtained from Simulink model that has frequency selective nature is approximately comparable with the TL theory transfer function that is based on frequency selective impedances but when it comes to compare with the constant impedances based transfer function of TL theory, lesser attenuations were observed. Our proposed Simulink NB-PLC channel model can be a useful tool to model any LV access network channel conditions by varying the network parameters. 
